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We are Americans!

Vllh, we note, is dead again.

If you csn't be patriotic, at lewt be
sllsnt.

Bean aoup i hesllhy and tery apo-tilin-

provided jou can afford a whole
bean.

Wise men never waste time extoliog
their wisdom to others. Only fooli do
that.

The Lord lore a cheerful giver and
we lore a prompt payer. Step up aod
pay up I

Everybody knows "the man about
town," and to everybody he I "Jutt a
man about town."

We might discuss the high coit of
living, were it not for the fact that
ft it too high for comment.

Many a fellow sits at the head of a
table and fondly imagine! that he ii
the head of the family, but

Atk any tell read man to define the
term "International Joke" and he will
unheiitatlngly say "Carrantv"

Yet, Austria ii willing to keep peace
with the United States, provided we
are willing to back up and be kicked.

The world do more. First w'o had a
Judai, then a Benedict Arnold and
now the Germnn-Meilco-.Iap- elunt.

When you want to know what kind
of a man a fellow ft, Just get hit wife's
estimate of men in general and you
will call his number.

This papur stands for loyiilty nnd
the protection of every oltiien of this
country who conducts himself as a
citizen of the country. Others should
take the hint and move on.

No man is too old or too young to
light for his home and his rights in
thlt country, and If the worst comet
we can put twenty million men under
arms provided we can get the arms.

EDUCATE MORE FARMERS.

It It coming to be recognized as a
roost obvlout fact that if we at people
are to again put our country on an
equitable living basis we must educate
more fannrt. Vo educate more
farmer boys for professions, but edu-
cate more HOYS for FARMERS.

Prom the luclplency of the public
lujhool up to within the last decade tho
entire trend of education haa ben
away from the farms and toward the
professions. Even the manual train-
ing school huvu tended to swell the
ranks or the mechanical trades at tl o
expense of the farms.

Mo nation cau achieve permanent
prosperity without a great and pros-
perous fa rm I nc class. Whnn the farm
deeays thu nation deteriorate. Our
larmt aru llie very heart and life of
our country.

8ome, though, may aik how we are
to educate more farmort,

Very simple. Make every frbe school
In the land primarily an agricultural
school, and a literary school as a
secondary matter. Belles letter! Is
iiuv mo crowning necessity or exist-
ence. Bread and meat are. Edti-na- lo

tho youth of the land first
that which is most vitally neces-

sary to our national life, and when
this is accomplished, If there be lelsu a
ana means for adding the frills, let
theni be added. Kino out of evert ten
high school pupils on emerging from
iniii school enter the ranks of the
tollers, in some department or other.
Ii in their education tho farm has not
only been made attractive to them,
but they have been given a thorough
and practical knowledge of Its work-
ings, then a large tier cent of them
will as a matter of course choose that
at their occupation in life.

When war broke, out between the
allies and tho central powers the
world stood amazed at the wonderful
perfrctlon of the Gorman military ma-
chine, But tho cause behind It was
as simple as A. B. O. Every German
youth hsil been educated and trained
as a aoldior FIRST OF ALL after that
for a vocation.

But in time, war will cease. The
arts of penco will agnln demand the
attention and energies of the world,
and among them there, is none to com-
pare with the gicat art of coaxing from
Mother Earth her golden harvests.

But you may k, If all of the boys
nre educated to a farmer's life, what
of the professions? There will always
be some who, by natural Illness, 'will
gravitate to the professions, eiiough to
keep their ranks recruited, Asa mat-

ter of fact, these same prqfeetiuu
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"I pledge allefjalnce to my Flag and
to. the Republic for which it stands, one
Nation indivisablo with Liberty and
Justice for AH."

Tho Herald believes that the time has arrived
when every true American citizen should show his
loyalty and patriotism and that the American Flag and
and American Eagle, emblems of our freedom, liberty
and independence, should mean all in all to us and be
given a prominent place in our homes and places of bus-

iness. The time has arrived when we must declare
ourselves and show our ;olors. , Are we American
citizens and are wc proud of that birth-right- ? Do we
honor the Flag that proclaims to the world that we are
free-bor- n American citizens? I f so, if we have an
American Flag, let us display it. If we do not have
one, let us lose no time in buying. Wc may feel that
we are only a little town and that it malcci no difference
as to the spirit cf loyalty wc display but it does make a
vast difference. Some of the greatest men and women
of history have been reared in the smallest villages.
Who knows but that some of the great men and women
.of future history may come from our own little town
or country. Let us not forget our patriotism. Down
with tho traitor! Up with the Flag!
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One thing wo have noticed with a degree of prido
in our offn country. "Dig Business" lias come right
to the front in the crises. Heads of great manufuctur
ing concerns, railroad corporations, engineering linns,
all have assured the government that their corporations
and their individual services are at tho disposal of the
government if war comes. There is little noise or
loud talk, but everywhere a calm and inflexible purpose
Is evident. And this spirit is not confined to Big Bus-

iness alone. Little Business marches right up at the
front, labor leaders a--c pledging tho loyalty and assist-
ance of their organ!. itions, farmers are offering botli
men and foodstuffs, and women are banding together
by the hundreds of thousands in tho common cause.
Political considerations arc kicked aside, religious zeal
even urges thu jRiople on to great fervor and patriot-
ism. American peoplo are being solidified as they
have never been before since the days of Wash-
ington. And they arc ready to meet whatever is be-

fore thoin.

Again wo want to remind our farraor friends of
tho imperative necessity of cultivating every available
foot of ground this season. One of the first re-

sources to lc husbanded in time of war is food for tho
army nnd for the civilian population. Without it uny
nation would be brought to its knees, and that is a con-

dition which is unthinkable for the American people.
And not only buck yards in every town should yield
their quota for the common good. Every citizen should
do it. When this spirit animates a nation of a hundred
million patriotic people it will require something more
than words and plots to conquer it.
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Do you own an Ameglcan flag? Up with It! Let
the people ace It. Ijct them sec what YOU stand for,
Flags nro floating In every city and hamlet in the coun-
try today. It is time to lot yours feel the breeze, too.
Every business house in Beaver should display the
stars and stripes. Surely the emblem of liberty should
be seen floating from our school houses, court house,
post office and other public buildings. Lot us not for-
get our patriotism. The sight of Old Glory makes bet-

ter boys and girls; better men and women. Up with
tho Flag!

could spare half of their present mem-

bers and not suiter in the least,
Educate farmers! The farms are

suffering for them, and the professions
and trades aro overburdened with
thorn.

DON'T LET YOUR COUGH HAN6 ON.

A Cough that racks and weakens Is

dangerous, it undermines your health
and thrives on neglect. Relieve it at
nncu with Dr. King's New Discovery.
this soothing balsam remedy heals the
throat, loosens tint phlegm, its anti
septic properties kill the germ and the
eold Is quickly broken up. Children
and grown-up- s alike find Dr. King's
New Discovery pleasant tq take as
well as tffe'otlve. Havn a bottle handy
in your medtciuo chest for grippe,
croup, and all bronchial affections,
at druggists, MX'.

TRY THIS ON YOUR PIANO.

In promulgating your esoteric cogi-
tations or articulating your superficial
sentimentalities and amicable or
philosophio observations, beware of
platitudinous ponderosity.

Let your conversational communi-
cations ibi?ga a clarified conciseness
and a compacted comprehensiveness
and cogency. Eschew all conglomer-
ations of flatulent garrulity and affecta-
tions. Let your extemporaneous des-
canting and unpremeditated

have Intelligibility and
veracious vivacity without bombast;
sedulously avoid polytollaulo pro-
fundity, pompous prolixity, verbosltr,
and vapidity.

In other words, talk plainly, briefly,
naturally Say what you mean, mean
what you say, and don't use big words,

M0t$ll0ttSSpring Fgjm Workl

Have you been studying about it. Brother
Farmer? It will soon be on hand. What about
your farm tools?

NEED A NEW PLOW? We sel) the,
best made. If you use one yQH will kQVG TQ

other.

NEED A DISC HARROW? In this im-

plement, too, we head off competition. Our
disc harrow is king where ever sold.

NEED A LISTER? We have the best.
Thousands of satisfied users say so.

NEED ANY OTHER FARM TOOLS?
We have it or if not, we will get it for you on
short notice.

. WE WANT YOUR TRADE this spring,
and are prepared to offer you great

CARTER TRACY HDW. GO.
Hardware, Implements, Fencing

WANT ADS.

LOST Registered Scotch Collie,
wearing collar with chain, yellow with
white marks. Left Saturdav, March
10th. Will pay liberal reward for hit
return. 1'. J. Hkirhrt, Klmwood,
Oklahoma. 3 l. It.

SEED POTATOES are Very Scarce.
Will haye a few tacks this week,
Resp A Nki-r- , Beaver, basement of
Nllet building. 3 8 tf.

CASH foT Hides, Furs and Fat Stock
at Stranatlian's Market. Phone 20.

lt-fi- O tf.

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
or grown girl. Good wages. Mrs

da tape, nt Savage's Cash Store. 5 tf

HOLSTEIN" MALE calf for sale
High grade. Joh.vA. Seon.s, Heaver,
Oklahoma.

Carload of fine western slope eating
potatoes will arrive Tuesday. Only a
few sacks of Red River Ohio's for teed.
Better get your seed potatoes cow.
Rear A Kxrr, Beaver. 3-- 8 tf

HOUSE AND LOTS in Beaver fur
sale. Will sell my house and four lots
in Beaver. Worth the money. Part
time. Will guarantee title. AdJrest
Mrs. Katk Stamoro, Dalton City III.
3--lt!

FOR TRADE-Equ- ity In farm tor
small residence property in Beaver.
W. A. Hickmon, Knowles. 3-- 8 5

CALL StrHiiathau't Market for high-
est market price on hogs. Phone 20,

1-30 tf.

FOR SALE Thoroughbred Holstein
cow, 1 years old. Will be fresh in May.
F. 51. Lovett. Beaver. Residence on
West Side. -

OIL CAKE The Boliu-lla- ll Grain

of Oil Cake which they ars offering at
r'-- " rcl "- - wujr iiufr, wiiii! inuv

have it on hand. tf

POSTS I POSTS! POSTS! Those
posts that we have been advertising
have at last arrived. They aro actu-
ally here but are going fast. If you
want some, better get in your order
early. Homk Lumber A Surrtv Com-as- v.

3-- 8 tf

FORD FOR SALE-Ne- arly new,
good condition. Ovanusn Oaiiaqk. at

FOR R.M.K ftp Tninpf5i .

house. 3 roams Riiit nmilrt trull Hi.I.I,
Cd and well built, imithuaat nnn.
lot, two blocks from high school. See

dealer, h-- ig ,.
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I Model D-3- 4, Four cylinder.
$650.00

Model D-4- 4, Six cylinder,
$985.00

(P. O. Flint,
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To Cure a Cold la One Day
Tkc LAXATIVE BHOMO Quinine. Ititopfthe
Cougb and IIedche and works ofl the Cold.DruggUu rcland money II It to cure.
H. W. GROVE'S signature on cacb box.

Your Druggist
has sold Dr. King's New
Discovery for coughs and
colds since the day he
opened his own store.
and before that, when
he was clerking for his "old'
doss" he made satisfied cus-
tomers when hftRnIr Dr.rvi'ncr'o

lli cw Liscvery.
I"11- - . It has been the standard
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preparation for bronchial
affections for nearly 50
years. -

Those who have used it
longest are its best friends.

It gives relief in arub.
born coughs and colds. Try it.
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Roadster Touring Cars
Prices: Good Only Until January 12th,

Romthttmra,

B., Mich.)

23c

grateful

Tourhtg Cmn.
Model D-3- 5, Four cylinder

S6.5.00
Model D-4- 5, Six cylinder,

$1020.00
(F. O. B., Flint, Mich.)

F. IAUGHRIN, Agent for Beaver County
BEAVEK, OKLAHOMA
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Piles Cured In 6 to 14 riava.
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